
in Country Starts at Lincoln Thursday- 
Classification for 1923 Tourney 

Completed; Creighton, Central 
and Tech in “Class A”of Meet 

South High in Division*“B”—Tournament This Year 

Largest in History of State Athletic Associa- 

tion, ;234 Team Entered—Lincoln and Cen- 
tral Quintets Appear to Be Best Bet in Main 

Class—Capital City Ready to Accommodate 
2,500 Basketeers. 

March 3.— (Special Telegram.)—Five class 
“A” teams were replaced by the State High 
School Athletic association’s board of con- 

trol in arranging the classification ..for the 
1923 state tournament, to be held here 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

The teams which were removed from class "A" 
were tirand Inland, Fremont, South Omaha, Crete and 
Clay Center. New teams which take their places are 

N'orth Platte, Ravenna, Sidney, York and Sutherland. 
The board felt that this year's clans "A" division 

was more representative pf the entire state than it has 
ever been before. 

The drawings were geographically perfect and, in- 
asmuch as the work of olaesifylng and drawings re- 

quired but one-half the time it nas re-t 

quired In former years, the board 
members were predicting the most 

successful tournament ever held. 

There are 334 teams entered this 

year, which shatters all former rec- 

ords. Play starts Thursday morning. 

Trying to pick a winner in any one 

of the first four classes is next to 

impossible. Lincoln High still looks , 

good in spite of the defeat Friday | 
night by the Central basket shooters, j 

The first four classes will be playing 
on a neutral floor. The coliseum has 

not been used for basket ball games 
all winter and was prepared espe- 

cially for the tournament. 
There will be fully 2,500 basket ; 

Bhooters from all parts of the state 

here during the tournament. This 

number of players, making up the 234 

teams competing is where the Ne- 

braska tournament gets Us name— | 
“The greatest in the world." 

SCH%L 
BASKETBALL 

Valparaiso (lo«rf SraMn. 
Valparaiso, Nob.—Valparaiso closed th“ 

reason with a 15 to 12 victory over David 
• ity here tonight before the tuggest crow 
of the season. In a preliminary game he 
Valparaiso girl* defeated the Cedar DIuiTj 
girls, 19 to 9. 

Hastings. 25: I ni PUce. 13. 
Hastings. Neb.—The Hasting*. h’gn 

quint dosed their schedule here by duo- j 
blng University Place. 25 to 12. Marvin j 
put the Tigers out of danger with five 
field goals in the la*t half. Warren was 

high scorer for the visitors. 

McCook Bents Alma. 
McCook. Neb.—McCook defeated Alma 

here, 32 to 24. in an interesting and ex- 

citing game. The Indlanola Reserves de- 
feated McCook Reserves, 11 to 10. In a 

hard-fought battle. 

Harvard. 29; Exeter, 3. 
Harvard. Neb —The local high school I 

basket ball team had little trouble in de- 
featlng Exeter high here la»t night. The 
final score stood 29 to 5. In a preliminary j 

-match the Reserves took revenge for ruM 
earlier deflat by the Hastings Pres by- j 
erians when they defeated them. 16 to. 

12. in a fast, but rough, game. 8earner j 
shone for the Reserves. 

I 
hyracune Brats Auburn. 

Syracuse. Neb—Syracuse High echool 

basket ball team closed their season last j 
evening by defeating Auburn High by a 

score of 33 to 17. cm the Syracuse court. 

The season record for Syracuse 1» 15 

games played, with 18 won. The Syra- 
cuse High reserve* have not been defeat, 

ed this season. 

O’Neill Legion Wins. 
O'Neill. Neb.—O'Neill American Region 

basket ball team defeated Spencer Legion 
here Friday night, 17 to 11. 

Dynamos In Victory. 
Downs, Kan—-In the opening gamo in 

the new Memorial hall here last night, 
the Portia Dynamos won from Olson's 
Stars of Chanute. 51 to 18. The Dyna- 
mo* were hitting the basket from all an- 

gles. Killlnger and Stoner each scoring 
right fro-n the field. Killingrr aloge. 
with 20 points, outecored the «'hanuter«. 
Probably th» largest crowd that ver s.j 

a game In Northwest Kansas attended. 

O’Neill Quito. 
O'Neill, Neb.—O'Neill IDgh *■ hool has 

ket ball tram walked off the floor at 
Atkinson Thursday nigM In the third 
|uarter of a game with Atkinson, alleging 
th« referee wss discriminating against 
them The score was 24 lo 17 In favor of 
O'Neill. 

lloldrego I^xington. 
Holdr*»g*\ Neb. — Holdrogo High "Hike<l 

A wh v with Lexington here last night by 
a ftCQre nf SI to JB. The Lexington quintet 
fteemed bafflM hy the parsing of the l-s- 

* 1m and * ns loaf on the large court 

f'lose guarding h«1d the Lexington team 

to it goal in egrh half 
Tile Holdrege team will go to the $;*»*• 

tournament thla year for the rir«r time 
In neveral year* Their reeord for th*- 

ytar ha* been good. Playing tha 
teams in thi* auction of the state, they 
have defeated all except the faxt Kenr*aw 
team. Keneaave rut the loeala out of the, 
tournament here last week by a H to 1- 

aroro In an extra fiveminute j-eriod. 

tiering Blank* Bayard. 
Oerfnr Neb —Oaring defeated Bayard. 

?! to o. The defense of Oering prevented 
Bayard from getting a ahot within J» 

fe$t. 
Holley*. 27; Bssaver. Ifl. 

The Holley Music Hoti.e won a met and 

cleali Rim. from Hi. Hc.ver Independcnl 
her* Tuc«d»y ntKhr by th* »cor.- "f -> 

10 Hollcv* took 1 he l»*d »ti-l never 

bended. In * prevlou* gam* at the Ama^ 
tur* tournament Beaver won by the er-ore 

... ,x 21 Th' Hollcv learn le looking 

.nr two more out-of-town game* next 

we.tr Th™ te the 11th victory for .ho 

local*. Write Kenneth Holley for game*. 

R ig. Tournament for t.IrW. 

T.lneoln. March 1 A alat* bl»b .eh-, 

cirle’ ha.kef ball tournament will be In bl 

et Havelock. Neb. March * end a Invl 

1 atlona lo all iflrle' fame which n", 

county or «ct 'i*n*l rhamplonalilpii are I. •- 

in* mailed Among h» learn* which will 

com™.*- -re the um1*fe.|.d lUvelork 
team. Wilber, Velnaralao :.n-1 Ht.rllnir 

The latter won the championship of 

tournament at Peru Hulea irntnlnt 
atria’ Play will be ueed with elx membe-e 

on each team If I he proceed, warr.nl. 

a trophy will b* awaaded th* winner*. 

Farnam Win* and t-oaea. 
Farnam. Neb—Farnam trounced f am- 

brldre 32 to 1*. while ih* local girla loal 

to Cambridge girla, 11 to 23. 

Hraxly. 13: Fallon, II. 
Brady. Neb—Brady beet Paxton. 1- to 

11 in a atlff game. Thla wa* I axton * 

aacond defeat of the aeaaon. 

Central City W ine. 
Central City, Neb —Central < Ity *»« 

two Kamei from Clark her*, the regular., 
emerging vl.dortou. by a 23 to 21 acoro 

and th® reaervea copping, 13 10 v 

Nmsnril roll**#* Win*. 
Feward, Nab.— Hftward »*oU*ge baat S*-w 

ard If1*h achool, 2» to 27, In a nip ami 

turlt COntMt, 
_ 

lalomder. Ileal Kearney. 
Kearney—Grand laland baaket ball 

team opeplayed tha Kearn.y Antelope, 
here tonlgiat. 23 to 15. Th* flrat half end- 

ed. 14 to 6, wllh Grand Inland on the long 
end. Boea nnd Chord for Grand Uland 
led In tha acoiln* with flvg field goal* 
•act, F 

Eight Records 
Shattered at 

Illini Relays 
Emerson Norton, Javhawker, 

A ins All-Around Cham- 

pionship Com- 

petition. 
Urbana, III., March 3.—Kigln car- 

cival records were shattered, two were 
tied, and one was equalled in the 
sixth annual University of Illinois re- 
lay carnival which attracted a record- 
breaking entry of nearly 600 athletes 
representing 4 7 universities and col- 
leges here today. The American rec- 
ord for the 75-yard dash also was 
tied. Kmerson Norton, the University 
< f Kansas star. Taptured the honors 
in the all around championship com- 
petition.. 

Ali-.AratiomJ t hampiorieliip. 
Foie Vault—Won by Norton, Kansas, 

Hamrnann, Wisconsin, second; Mathias 
Illinois, third; Towler. Minnesota, fourth 
height. 12 feet 5 Inches. 

Shot Put—Won by Norton, Kan*s«. 
Harmnann, Wisconsin, second; Towler. 
Minnesota, third; Mathias, Illinois, fourth 
Distance, 40 feet. 

.0 Yard Dash—Won by Hamrnann. WIs- 
eon**in; Norton. Kammu. second; Towled, 
MInesota. third; Mathian. Illinois fourth. 
Time: :08 1-5. 

8 HO-Yard Hun—Won by Towler. Minne- 
sota; Hamrnann, Wisconsin, second. Mt- 
thias, Illinois, third; Norton, Kansas, 
fourth. Time: 2:21 3-5. 

One Thousand-Yard Run—Won bv Re|n. 
he. Michigan; Plttlnger. Missouri, second; Telford. Northwestern, third; Hattendorf. 
Michigan, fourth. Time. 2:19 4-5. (New 
carnival record.) 

High Jump—Won by Norton, Kansas; Towler. Minnesota, second: Mathias, yii- 
nois. third. Hamrnann. Wisconsin, fourth. 
Height 5 feet. 10% Inches. 

75-Yard Dash—Won by AyreB, Illinois; 
Brookins. Iowa, se« ond: Barr. Notre Dam*, 
third; Spetz. Wisconsin, fourth. Time 
:07 3-5. 
:07 3-D. (Ties American indoor record ) 

l.DOO-Meter run—Won by Krugh. Chi- 
cago; Dalton, Karlham. second; Crlppen. 
Northwestern third, Webber. Marquette, 
fourth Time 4:13 1-5. (New carnival 
record.) 

75-Yard High Hurdles—Won by Johnson. 
Illinois; Hubard. Michigan, second; Craw- 
ford. Iowa, third; Reahin. Illinois, fourth. 
Time : 09 3-D. 

75-Yard High Hurdles—Won by Towler, 
Minnesota; Norton, Kansas, second; Mani- 
mann. Wisconsin, third, Mathias, Illinois, 
fourth. Time :lo 2-5. 

one- Mile University Relay—Won by 
Iowa (Morrow, Noll. Brookins Wilson 1 ; 
•’hicago, second: Illinois, third; No' re 
Dame, fourth. Ttme: 3:26. New carnival 
record. 

Two-Mile College Relay—Won by Carle- 
ton (Kloderine. Duncan. Thomson. Nau- 
sed); Monmouth, second; Cornell, third 
T!rn» 8,26. (New carnival record.) 
(Only three timen started.) 
Kansas Aggies: Hubbard. Michigan 75-Yard I,ow Hurdles—Won by Riley, 
nnd, Brick man, Chicago, third. Blan, h- 
*rd, Washington university, fourth. Tlmu 
8 2.5. 

One Mile University Relay- \V><n bv 
Iowa (Morrow. Noll. Brookins Wilson 1: 
Chicago, second: Illinois, third; No: to 
Dame, fourth. Time; 3 28. (New < arm- 
v I record > 

Two Mile University Relay—W on by 7<»v\a etete (Holcombe, 8arnrner|>. \f» | 
tire, Wolters): Wia.onsin, second; Kati- 
na third; Michigan, fourth. Tim*- 
8 06 1-5 

306 Yard Dash—Won by Wilson Iowa, 
western, third. Ayers. Illinois. fourth 

*. 

Time. 0 ;| 4(New carnival record ) 
•»u .vr»»n n«i < iminplnnsliipM. 

Broad .lump—Won by Hmimuti, \\ 
rou.vgn; Norton, Kan « \ gerund; Towle*-. 
Minnesota, third; Mm hie**, Illinois] 
fourth Distune.-; 21 feet 2\ inches 

Running High Jump- Won by pour, Kuna as; CamobHI, Minnesota. M> Kllvm, 
Michigan. .‘♦mil h. Michigan; J to Hugh. 
Wisconsin. and Pent Purdue, fir.| for 
second, third and fourth placaV Height, 

feet, one Inch 
'•no Mile High School Belay —Won by 

University High. Chicago, Goodwill!*, 
Puglia, Wldrnann, Woeful, Washington High. Cedar Rapids, la. second; La- 
grange, third; Champaign, fourth. Time: 
3:37 2-5 (new carnival rtcord) 

Four-Mil* l’nlveratt y Relay—Won by 
Illinois, Half. Hrott, Maraulo. Welle. Mich 
Igan. aedond? Wisconsin, third. Chi. ago. 
fourth. Time; u.jj 2-5. 

Pole Vaule- Won by Hrooker, Michigan; 
Collin*. Illinois, MrKown. Kansas Nor- 
mal. Brownell, lliinol*. tied for second. 
IlHght, 13 fref 8 »a Inches. 

Hhptput—Won by Van i>nf»n, Michigan; 
T,i*l. Noire Dime, second; Aug.-, ]fnak»ll 
lnatitut*. third. Norton. Kansas, fourth 
Distant* 43 feet, l't Inches (new carnival 
record) 

Two-Mile University Medley Relav— 
Won by Nebraska, Gardner Allen, Layton, 
Smith, Notre Dame. second; Purdue, 
third, lows, fourth. Time « 24 2-.V 

Two MU* t oll, go M-dley Won 
by Central College "f Fayette, Mo. Holey. 
Rlegei, Wise, Kline; Carletou, second; 
Corneli, third; Bradley. Koly. fourth. 
Tim* 8 41 2-6 (new carnival record). 

Art Saunders Norfolk ‘‘Pro*’ 
Art Naumler*. assistant "pro" at 

the Omaha l-ii-hl dub, ha* act-epi- 
<•<1 a poMltloii a* coif professional 
at the Norfolk Country club, Nor- 
folk, Neb. 

Saunders Mill take up hi* now 

po*t .Mai <li 15, aurreodlng "Hilly" 
ltk-kard. 

The new "pro" at the Norfolk 
duh hn* hrin a**I*lant <o Stanley 
OavWr at IIm- Fidd duh for two 
*(-a*on*. Tin' Norfolk dub liaa a 
nine.hole course, considered one of 
Hn- lM'*t in the slate. 

Sign Western Leaguer. 
Hanford. Cal,—"Mitch” ltoae, out 

fielder In 1522 with the Topeka club of 
tlie Weatern a**oclation, and Carl 
Manila, Inflelder, who finished last 
•eHHon with the Wichita dull of the 
Western league, have keen signed by 
the Hanford Han Jna>|uln Valley 
league club, 

-1 11 

Valentine High Quintet 

Top Row—Captain Colburn, Coach Beachy, Boyd. Ia>ft Bottom Ron — 

K. Richards, M. Richards, (iraham. 

Valentine High school has the 

] .strongest basket ball team this year 
in northwest Nebraska. It has 

! copped the championship of the 
Northwest Nelflaska High School 
Basket Ball league. Their scoring rec- 
ord is one of the most enviable made 
in high school athletics this year. 

; They came out so successful in the 
league that in no single game did they 
fail to double the score and sometimes 
triple it. doing that with modi ease. 
Their score hook shows a total of 26 
games played, all won but two. Alli- 
ance handed Valentine its first defeat 
on the second one which took place 
at the < ’hadron tournament. Their 
scoring percentage shows 2.6!* points 
to their opponents’ single tally. 

The following is their record: 
Cody .. 11 Badgers *0 
Cody .. 9 Badgers 29 
Newport in Badgers .. 49 
Hob*1-hud Ain I«e. 19 Badgers 26 
Bassett ... .12 Badgers 24 
Newport 21. Badgers ........ 2 3 
Wood Lake 13 Badgers 27 
Long 7‘ine 12!Badgers ........ 36 
Ainsworth 10*Badgers ..2 4 
Crawford lOIBadgers 24 
Rosebud Am. Le. 9 Badgers 4 2 
Long ride tjBsdgsrs 47 
‘•hadron 2 Badgers 12 
• Jordon 2 Badgers €0 
Crawford ...... 12 Badgers 2* 
Allian' o .46 Badgers 16 

• Jordon 7 Badgers ........ 34 
• hadron .. fcJBadgers ........ 16 
Ainsworth I Badgers 23 
Seottsbluff 20 Badgers ........ 22 
• hadron 16 Badgers 27 
Sidney 24 Badgers 16 

Tot a | .**4j Total .. 705 

First Round Pairings 
for'State Tourney 
CkH A. 

Stheriand againut Ha berm A. 

Creighton Prep against -Up!. Pl^ce. 
Iieatrice againat Wahoo 
North Platte arainst Omaha Tech. 
AliiaAci? against Hasting*. 
Sidney against Omaha Central. 
York against Sutton 
Geneva against Lincoln. 

Class U. 
Plattsmouth againat Norfolk 
Columbus’ against Omaha (South 
Chappell against Syracuse. 
Gothenburg against Nebraska City 
Ansley against Fremont. 
Peru against Grand Island 
Wayne against Sewar-t 
Crete aaginst Genoa Indians 

C lasa c. 
Randolph against K-n«iw. 
Central City ag-dnjt Superior. 
Aurora against Valentine. 
Gertng against Indlanola. 
Auburn againat Da Wit I 
Newman Grove against Harvard 
Valparaiso against Hrrlbner. 
Clay Center against Kamim. 

Class I>. 
North Ren-1 against Nelson. 
David City against Pawnee City. 
Arlington against Hrhuyler 
Havelock againat Litchfield. 
Albion against Firth 
Nebraska .School for Deaf against 

Kearney 
West Point aga'nst Ord 
Falls City against Fri*.,d.» 

Class K. 
Htella against State Aggies (Lincoln). 
Clark* against Wilbur. 
Rroken How against Winncbargo In- 

; dlans. 
Holdregn against Gretna. 
O'Neill -igainst Lyons 
i-.xeter against Hebron. 

(Ins* F. 
Stock ham ag ilnsf McCool Tun* «-n 

t'ambridge against Teachers College 
High. 

Rloomfleld agaii Wau*n. 
Deahier against Loup City. 
Hethanjr against • .irkJbn. 
Htanton Hgsinst Rlgin. 
Wiener ag.ilnat. Hwanton 
Craig againat Curtis Aggie*. 

< las* O. 
Milford HfHinit Franklin 
Heemer Wgainat Kf F’aiil 
Heaver Crossing against Talm-g- 
J'unbar against him Creek. 
Ashland agalhst 1’ilger. 
Madison against Fdgjir 
Wsverlv against Os* e*»la 
Rladen against llralnanl 

Clnaa II. 
Fullerton ngsinat .McCook. 
Fairmont againat h'nrg**nt. 
Hartley sga.it*' 8to«kvllh^ 
IFoInirsvlli* again*' if* liron A l’niy. 

\dani* against Grafton. 
N*d.gh against Hardy. 
Stromsbtrrg against I’^plllion. 

( la*»i f. 
Sterling against Paxton. 
Cortland against Blue hill. 
Cheater against Waterloo. 
Howells against Mead. 
Ranee tt (Rock County) agh.ru’ Klm- 

wood. 
Weston against H* Edward. 
Palmyra against Hyannis 
College View against Hickman 

('Isas J. 
Piatnvlew against Eagla. 
Atkinson against Folk. 
Ainsworth against Ogallala 
Otoe against Dannebmg 
Mesandria against Belvlder* 
Hampton ag*,n»t Clearwater 
Srotia against Plymouth 
Bancroft against Bloomington 

( law K. 
Stuart against Buskin 
Dodge against Trenton 
• 'arroll against Venango, 
l.ewlston against Odell. 
Bennett against Dunning 
S'npleton against Mullen (Hooker 

ounty.) 
Weep ng Water against Tobia* 
Dwight against Guide /lock 

Class D 
Ruahvlll* against Ohiowa 
Dtller against Trumbull. 
Cook against Valley. 
Gresham against Inman 
Burwetl against OlsnyUle Red Cloud against Hurabol<2‘ 
By* against Bedford 
Dorchester against Genoa. 

Class M. 

Overton against Murdock 

I Carlton against Springfield 
Bushnell against Verdun. 
Johnson against Milligan. 
A!vo ;*galust Klkhorn. 
• »ng against Juanita. 
Bya against Spencer 
Ccitofi against Grant (P-rkina count; ) 

< la** V 
Stamford against Rokeby. 
Di%w non* against Taylor 
Cowlea again*! TIM* n 
Gixhner against Reynolds 
Bye against Douglas 
Roseland against Marquette 
Wlleox against 8t#el* City, 
Denton agunst Ft. t’alhoun. 

Clans O. 
Whitman against Hpragu* 
•stli.-dral High (Lincoln) against by*. 
Itur* hard against Bye 
Kcnnard ggalnst Raymond 
Bridgeport against Doniphan 
l*tlea sgalnst l.sunl. 
By* again.-t Walton 
Clatonla against Hallam. 

v Friday's Results. 
TIAJIANA. 

First Rare- Four furlong 
King II ther. 1 I* lit. Park'-1 HO 3 CO • 40 
Lester. | 1 H <!•: Dugan* *.•-«'•_ 3 4<> 
Lady 107 P'*r*erj 51.10 

'Mine o 4»* 4 Golden Orb. Ptar*o. 
8eth'-. Ak Mar-Hen. Hath* Flower, Han 
Dima*. Ir'-.li M11//« r. M;ibe| Howe, Wolf 
Jr. and Odd 8cth also ran. 

fteronU Pace Five furlongs 
Lobelia. 10* (Roar) 24 40 |?40 r. — o 

Itoirou Clnoae, 110 (t'antrol!) 1 2*• H.lo 
Rosa Atkin, 10* iMIllerU k) 4 ”o 

Time: 1:01 4- f. I*och Leven. C*n- 
dorosa. operator uha Tutt, Queen rip 
II. Hrolaski and Tornelta also ran. 

Third Rare—Flvo furlongs 
Llltb* Pointer, 10s (Pzoldt) l* *0 *0 4.20 
Jon Tug, 115 (Joncil 4 00 t 10 

Gallon berry, 115 tMandefaon) 4 4i> 

Tima: 1:05 1-5 hi unlay If. Kya Bright. 
Marlon mrlon. Jerk Pol. 1>U«I, Nonsuit, 
MI Ida and Olive I*, also ran 

Fourth R^« « one and nne.ejght h miles: 
Senator Donnan, 10® (Wilson) *.40 4 00 4 

York Lassie, Ml <K Fat or) .. 5.20 4. tO 
Glenaar, 107 (I Parke) .... ...M 0 

Time: 1 56 T.ltlle De.-r, « hrlstle Hoi- 

♦ era. J<hn ArUpr, Wilton Arrow, Prhra, 
c.'ohrlt.i and 1 v also ran. 

Fifth Itrtre—on* mile 
If Rudder. ion (Cnnirftll). t 4" 4 on : k« 

'»d Mntf. 1*'* ♦F.rlrkaofi).,. .6 40 3 '> 

I 1 aim■ ion (Mlllertrk) 4 4« 

Time: J 41 3*6. Theresa* .lust Right, j 
♦ 'aaman«<. JUarhua, Kmnm Williams and! 
Nlxam also ran 

Hixth liar... -one mil# and 79 yard* 
Van l'atrh k. 9s (I'-.oll. 14 *«» 4 JO 4 *»• | 
pehllmar, 102 i8l«-vana). 19 00 7 to j 
client King ion (Mrrimre) 4 •(» j 

Time; | (3 b mark Ratty, Wrndle \ 
Mnntgnm*r>, ♦ atherlne Marronr, l*anwel| 
and !>u«i do M«*ry also ran 

ft*venth Rare- Five and one-half fur- 
longs 
S Su- 10« iMer II ep> 44 40 1 4 40 10 •*.t» 

Hi rdei ioh irantrelt) 4 40 3 to 

liar rig an " II* ir. 103 (Wilson) -1* I 
Tlmr l 07 4 John, Jr. Mav Mauia- < 

by. Park Age*. Norfltld and Maiav Juhr. 
a I in inn 

Fighth Its e J ive and one half fui 
long* 
Dr Johnson. 116 <1*7 Falnr) 4 00 3 49 ? 40 

l*ay off. 103 f Pat gold t). .. .6 29 3 4** 

Trusty. 100 (Watroua). 4 4<* 
Time: 1 07 1-6 Inrognanre. Flrepla*#. 

At hit nn*. Anna l(**gina and Itortnga also 
tan 

Emit* Holmes Leases 
Omaha Lca^uo Park 

Ivrnle Holme*, owner of the Holme* 
itccn-ational parlor*, Sixteenth and 
I'm limn, lia* leaned the < linahn We*- 
tern league park for ilm suninrtr 

month*. 

Willanl III, May Kml His Tour 
St. Paul, Minn., March 3— Je»» 

Willard, former heavy weight Cham 
plon hoxer, waa In a local hotel to 

day, Buffering with n alight altar* 
of the grip. Ill* condition Is not 
considered serious, hut It wa* aald 
he may huve to discontinue his tour 

of the country before Mutch 7. the 
date act for hie return to New York. 

Willard appeared here lnat night 
In a three round exhibition w.th 

Harry. Drake, hla aparrlnf partner, 
ngulnat the advice of th* elate Ivix- 

lug commlaalon'a phyalyian. Willard 
bad a temperature of over 1«1A degree* 
when lie entered the ring, It waa an- 

nounced. 
— '■. -- 

Ur*ton. It); Yutnii, in 

fh* Urol.m High •« hoot 
kot h«l| qulntrt ilrftwlnl th* f«*t Tuton 
temtn bn* Thur»*l*jr night, I flo 1* Th* 
KMin* Mini loath contgiitrd throughout 
• ml hi *xtr» fiv* minute* h»«1 • o bo 
|iIhvo»t to ■•ttl* th* 1 nto II tit at tho *wl 
of tht regular ptriod. 

* 

Hashers Rally 
in Second Half 

to Beat Pikers 
Uincoln. Neb., March 2.—(Special 

Telegram.)—Nebraska closed Its con 

ference basket ball season here to- 
night by regaining a lead in the sec- 

ond half against Washington univcr 
sity and maintaining it the remaining 
seven minutes of play for a 24 to 22 
victory. 

During the first half Nebraska out- 

played Coach Applegram's proteges, 
taking two shots to the visitors’ one. 

At half time the count was 14 to 8. 
favoring Nebraska. 

The first counting of the second half 
was placed In Washington's column 
when Miner looped a gift shot. This 
seemed to start the Washinglfcnians, 
who began a steady climb, which put 
them out in front, 20 to 18. Cozier 
tied the count with a long basket 
and sunk another one which gave the 
Huskers a two-point advantage. Usher 
rung one from the floor which Iced the 

: contest. 
Cozier wus the scoring ace for the 

Nebraskuns. He shot from all angles. 
The Nebraskans showed more aggres 
slveness and played the ball harder 
against the Washington team fhau in 
any game on the home floor this sea- 

I son. 

WASHINGTON. 
K.G. F T. I\F. rt«. 

Winner, rf.« 2 l> 14 
I l.yle. If n <l <1 0 
I Tbumser, e (Cl 2 W O 4 
Hutton, rg o n I n 

Hehnnuss, Ig U 9 <» II 
Wagner, If 2 <1 O 4 

Cantwell. Ig _}. <i « '• » 

Totals I« 2 1 
NEBRABK 

F t.. F T. r.F. Pts. 
I slier, rf .... :t o <1 a 
t osier. If ,. 4 II 2 S 
Warren, r (C) 2 n I 4 
Wyant, rg .I II a 2 
Riddirsbarger, If ..... 2 *> II 4 
Rllsselt, If II II II 
P. Tipton, rg O II l n 

Totals 12 « 4 24 
Free throws missed: Winner, 3; 

t shrr. 2. 
Refrree: (fulglrr, St. Mnry rollrge. 

Jockey Injured. 
Sail fliego. Cal., .March 2.—M. An- 

derson, a leading Jockey at the 
Tiajuana rare track, was fatally in- 
jured this aflernniiii when Ills 
mount, Norfleltl, fell over another 
horse which had stumbled and 
lalleli in the setenlh rate. He died 
within a few minutes. 

Yirh, SO; Inlander*. SI. 
York—York High defeated Or. nd 1 .-1. 

©to 21. The first half *aa to 1© in 
favor of York. 

FRIDAY. 
< >ntral« 27; l.im-oln, 22. 
Creighton, 21; flatUfnoutli, 20. 
Nebraska, 24; Washington. 22. 
Fremont, 2«; South High. 22. 
Drake. 31; Kansas Aggie*, 12. 

_ 

biiwurd College, 20; Seward. 27. 
Dartmouth. 25; I*i inreton. 22. 
\rir.otiH. 20; Southern California, 20. 
Hastings High. 25; l niiersify I’laee, 13. 
C entra! Clt>, 23; Clarks, 21. 

May Hold State 
Pin Meet at Lincoln 

Lincoln, March 3. — (Special Tele- 
gram.)—Plans are being made (o hold 
a Nebraska state bowling tournament 
on the Lincoln alleys', April 7 to 14 
inclusive. Many of the larger cities 
and towns of the state are expected 
to list entrants in the meet. Invita- 
tions are being called to class "A” 
and "li” bowlers and teams through 
out the state. Competition in the 
meet will include singles, doubles and 
live-man teams. 

The entry blanks are expected to 
be returned In three weeks in order 
that arrangements and final plans can 

be completed. Lincoln, Omaha, Beat- 
rice, Hastings, Wahoo, Fremont and 
Grand Island are ext<ected to list 
teams in the tourney. 

Announce Pairings 
for Girls’ Tourney 

Lincoln, March — (Special Tele- 
gram.) — Twenty-one teams were 

drawn for pairings in the first round 

play of the first state girls' basket 
bail tournament, which will be held 

Thursday and Friday at Havelock 
Four of these teams are not sure they 
will compete, so they were sohedulel 
tentatively and in case a team ap- 
pears a series of games will be played 
Friday morning. 

The first round pairings: 
Milford against Bchuyier. 
Albion against Steel City. 
Wakefield against Krankl n or Goehner. 
W|lbor or Eagle agalUft Dewitt. 
I>enton. or Barnes’on against Plymouth. 
Walton against Havelock. 
‘‘heater against Burchard or Lewiston. 
Valparaiso against sterling* 

Long t«» Box. 
Charlie Ising. negro welterweight 

leaves Omaha today f«r Casper, IVyc 
w here he is scheduled tfl meet Yout -( 

Sam Langford Tuesday night in at 

eight-round semi-windup. 

Hunters Up in Arms Over 
Bill to Cut Bag Limits 

Lincoln, March 3.—Special Tele- 
gram.)—-Many hunters have written 
members of the lower hanse urging 
either reconsideration or death to 
house roll which cuts the game and 

-bag limits on game birds one half. 
This bfll was advanced to thirl 

leading in the lower house a week 

ag. It provides the following: 
Limit on duck* killed in one day 

cut from 25 to 10 and bag limit on 

ducks rut from 50 to 25. 
Limit on bag and day's hunt on 

geese cut from 10 to 5. 

Ruth Suffers 
From Second 
“FIAttack 

New York, March 3.—Gotham baa's- 
ball fandom had eyes on Hot Springs. 
Ark ,'today, while it listened to the 
click of the telegraph wires to tell 
how Babe Ruth, the home-run kin-;, 
is getting along—even as the attend- 
ing physician there had his eyes on 

the thermometer that gauged the 
Bambino's temperature at 104 last 
night. 

Rut abed with the second attack 
influenza has made upon him since be 
went to Hot Springs to be boiled out. 
the Babe was having a strenuous 
time getting into the perfect condi- 
tion that be desires to enable him to 

redeem his popularity that began to 

wane last year. 
Information from Hot Springs to- 

day was that the Yankee slugger was 

recovering, but it was questionable 
whether he would go to New Orleans 
when the team logins regular train 
imp next week. Carl Mays, the sub 
marine twirler of the Yankee*, also 
was reported temporarily incapacitated 
with Indigestion. 

Manager John J. McGraw arrived 
at San Antonio. Tex yesterday, to 

take charge of the Giants. McGrow 
announced that if Captain Bancroft 
did not report for duty at shortstop 
that Frank Frisch would be trans 

fi-rred to that position and one of a 

number of applicants placed at se< 

ond, ami that tire New York club j 
would try to obtain a refund of the 
$63,000 it paid for Ritcber Jack Beir- 
!e to the Baltimore club, if Bentley 
refuses to report. 

Limit on bag and day's hunt on 

prairie chickens rut from 10 to 5. 

The argument made against the 
bill was that the hunter* from cities 

• small town* who must travel 
hundreds of miles to reach the game 
bird country and can spend only one 

or two days there are denied suffi- 
cient hunting under the bill, while 
sportsmen living In the vicinity of tho 
nesting places of the birds are not 

affected. 
Representative Whitehead of Hol- 

drege, stated today that a number of 
hunters from his district had writ- 
ten to him urging death of the bill. 

Sentiment for the game birds and 
a belief tha^ they are diminishing was 

the chief argument used to Tldvan* a 

the bill. 
Chief Game Warden Kbster stated 

that both chickens and ducks have 
been Increasing and not diminishing 
in numbers in the last few years. 

"The increase is due to forcing dis- 
continuance of spring shooting end 
placing more deputies in the field," 
Koster said. 

The bill when it passe- the hous: 
when it comes up for third read:. : 

must go to the senate. Before it 
considered the senate fish and g 

committee will get an opportunity to 
amend if the members desire. 

Senator John Gumb of Fremont -i 

chairman of this committee. 

uScotty” Dye to 

Coach Husker Team 
Lincoln. March 3.—"Scotty" Dye, 

second baseman and field captain ■ >! 

the Lincoln State league club, has 
been appointed to coach the Nebrask 
baseball team this spring. Head Coach 
Daw sen announced the appointment 
Saturday morning. Karl Carr, who 
was offered the position, felt he could 
not _spare the time from his studies 
in the dental college. 

First call for diamond candidate*, 
will go forth after the state basket 
bull tournament. Capitain Carmen 
has bee.i figuring on starting the 

battery candidate* working out tbs 
kinks this week indoors. 

Schwabel Beats Strayer. 
!.r:i Sihwubel of St. t>aot won ti e 

iev.sion over “Battling" Strayer last 
night at Des Moines. 

Harry Mason’s Spring Opening 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

With a Great Tailoring Offer 
Editorial— 

Harry Says: 
I’ll give you $5.00. 

I will give Five Dollars to every 
man or young man who presents 
the coupon appearing below at 

my store during my Spring Open- 
ing Week, now to 10th, and help 
die find out which newspaper is 

bringing me the most business. I 
want you to get full advantage of 
my Big 5p ring Opening Offers. I 
will make to youf order a NF.W 
SPRING SUIT for onlv $32 50 
with EXTRA PANTS FREE of 
same material, which doubles the 
life of your suit, for which other 

high-grade tailors and rcady-to- 
wear stores would charge you 

practically double my price. I will 
allow you the egtra Five Dollars 
off the price you pay, providing 
you bring the coupon with you, 
because I want to discover which 
paper brings me the best results 
and the most customers. 

It is worth Five Dollars to me 

to find that out and I am asking 
you to help me solve the problem. 
The couposs will settle that point, 
because the name of the news- 

paper you read is printed there- 
on. 

I guarantee the fabrics to be 
strictly all wool, and I guarantee 
to give you the best linings and 
trimmings. I will also guarantee 
to give you the best fitting gar- 
ment you ever wore. 

Be sure to cut out the coupon 
now while you are reading this 
ad and give it to tl\p salesman 
when you place your order and 
you will get the I ive Dollars. 

TO THE LADILSs 
Help your ItusHand, your broth 

er or your sweetheart to get Five 
Dollars. Cut the coupon, giv© it 
to him and tell him to use it. 

HARRY MASON 

And a problem b want every man and young man in Omaha 
and vicinity to help me solve. 

I Will Give Each Man and ^ 
Young Man in Omaha 

Who will help me select the newspaper that brings me the 
best results. Bring the coupon attached to this ad. 

Tomorrow, Monday, 1 throw my doors open to the men and 
young men of Omaha with the largest variety of imported 
and domestic woolens ever assembled in Omaha, and at a 

price that will astonish you! 

INCLUDING -. 

| EXTRA PANTS FREE-ajr ffg 
» j|TN\T| Hurry in Monday and take ad- 

fVl p I vantage of this Offer. Your Suit 
will be ready for Easter. 

Store Open Saturday Until 9 P. M. (or Your Convenience 

Bring I his Coupon to Our Store 
If you are the man whose Thit coupon will be accepted juat the tame a* a FIVE 

... ,. DOLLAR bill at mv Hare, 1518 Farnem St., Omaha, 
coat collar does not tit, 1 Neb, ANY DAY THIS WEEK from now to March 

10, a* part payment for a Suit. Top Coat or Gabor, 
want to see you. dine. Thit coupon muit be presented at the time 

the order it given. Only one coupon accepted on 

each order. REE 

_ 
t&r CUT IT OUT NQW 


